
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS hold no ter*
A rors for the family circle whose bulwark of
protection in a Bank Book.

Sad, pinched faces and haunted looks have
no place there.comfort and happiness reign
sapreme, *

You can well afford to deposit a tittle in this bank every
payday.ill that's needed is the determination

to begin. When the ice is once broken, ifs
easy saiiing and you'll be astonished
kow rapidly your savings will grow.

THE BANK OF FARMVILLE
J. A. MEWBORN, Cashier

Farmvitle, N. C.

1& Fanner Receives More Than Rye
Thousand Dollars a Minute From

Swift & (mm
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This amount Is paid to the former for live
stock, by Swift ft Companyalooe, during til*
trading boors ofevery business day.
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Altl* money is paid totbe termer through

ids open market in competition witn large ana
small packers, shippers, speculators ftftd dealers.
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The farmer, feeder, or stripper receives
every cent of this money ($300,000 an hoqr,
nearly $2.000000 a day, $11,500,000 a week) In
casta, on the spot, as soon as the fetock be has
jost sold is weighed opr.
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Some of the money paid to the former dur¬

ing a single day comes back to the company In . ,

* a month from sale of products; much does not
come back for sixty or ninety days or more.'
But the nasi day Swift ft Company, to meet the
demands made by Us customers, must pay out
ahnlhff toflflftflflft ** «**. art/i ***jth&prw»nt high
priceleveis keeps over $250000,000 continuously
tM op In goods oothe way to market and b
bfils owed to the company.

SwIftftCo^p#ny^^^? oMhe^vohame of the

canfe^oompany tarn'u^Sock into meat and
by-products at tbelowest possible cost, prevent
waste, operate refrigerator cars, cusuiouie to
retaflers in all parts of thecoqntiy^andbe
recompensed with a profit ofonly a fraction of

:s- m cent a pound.a profit too small to have any
-.» t-». r* »< ~* <*. : t - ti',,. (OmVnonceaote enactonmepriceormeaior uvc sroc*.
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Swift & Company, U.S. A.
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Having qualified as administrators

de bonis nan oftheeaiate of Mary
£. Moore, deceased, late of Pitt coun¬

ty, this is to notify all persons lmv-
ing claims against >ie said" estate
t present them to the undersigned
administrators on Or before the 30th

day of November, 1919, or this notice
will be plead In bar of their recovery.

All persons owing said estate will
please make immmediate payment.

This 80th day of November, 1918. ,

T. C. Turnage and B. R Moore,
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Wewfeh to announce that we have a full sup-
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ply -of Xmas Confectioneries, Nuts, Candies,
Oranges, Apples, Grapes,' etc. and it will pay you
to see us before buying. We will also have a full
supply of Gardner's Famous Pound Cakes,
Raisin Cakes, Ugtit and Dark Frail Cakes, at

prices much cheaper than you can make them.

For the benefit of otfr customers we will have
a Free Delivery Service for Holiday trade, be-
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trip to each
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Immediate and thorough preparation in school and. college for the great tasks of
the next decade is the <jfoty and the personal opportunity of every young man.

The period that will follow the war will have extraordinary need for men with
trained powers, and with real values fo offer in reconstructive service.
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There is no difference of opinion on the subject. Business leaders of vision
throughout the nation, and leaders of public life in our own state have spoken io this
effect with clearness and emplasis.

England, France, Canada and Germany, in Ihe midst of ft struggle infinately more
exhausting than our own, have doubled their educational efforts and expenditures.

Ndyoung man in North Carolina, with a deep desire for a rich and steadily
growing productive life, should hesitate to make any temporary sacrifice necessary to

; get now the fullest and best preparation possible. *

i: - To young men vyith a purpose to lead lives of efficiency and deep usefulness:

Make Your Decision Now, And See It Through!
The University of North Carolina
offers Training Under the Highest
standards of Scholarship In
The School of Liberal Art The School of Medicine.
The School of Applied Science The School of Law
The Graduate School. The School of Pharmacy

of Education - The Summer School
The Bureau of Extentiou
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The work for the remainder of this col-
S year will be divided into two. quarters

the w


